
Sherlock Hol1es: The Lillberley ttystery - SCl.UTl~ 

Feel fr ee to exatnne any unaentioned obJects or e:: pl ore any unvi sited locations at any ti11e - it will not 
affect the outca11e of the gaaie and will onl y add to the enjoyt1ent. 

Phrases in bold are the c011mc1nds. Hmlever, onl y the words in capitals need to be entered (or their 
abbreviations) . 

P1rt 1 

First wait until 11:02aa "1en a telegraa will arrive. READ the TEL.ESRAH and you will be told about a visitor 
!tho will arrive at 11:30. You can spend the ti.e up to then exaaining things or exploring Sherlock 's lodgings 
(or si11ply waiting, using SLEEP or Cl. Return to the sitting-rooa any tiae after 11:30 and you will llE!Et a Dr 
Fordha11 who will tell you about the case. 

It would be a good idea to ASK i.- FmDHAtt "WERE IS YClE !WOP.". Those with suspicious ainds aay wish to TAKE 
the llE!dical DIRECTCEY FR()1 the StEl.f and Fltl> i.- F!JIDHAtt IN IT. Before you leave you will need to ll'EN the 
llfWER, !to look inside it EXM11£ lTl 1 TAKE the dark U\NTERN FR()1 IT and TM the KEY mt! the WINTEl.PIECE. It 
will eventuall y get dark, so it would be a good idea to LI6HT the ~TERN now. You can now go E, D and W into 
the entrance hall !stopping to TAKE ALL FRO! the hat STAN> and to "1AR the HAT AND COATl. 

You can na.1 go W into the street tthere you can ~IL a CAB, Cl.Ute IN, and TELL the DRIVER •go to VICTCEIA 
STATION". 

After a few minute; (wait using SL£EP or C> you will arrive at the station. Here you should PAY the r.ABIJRIVER 
to avoid getting into any scuffles. You can now SET OOT and go E and E again to the ticket office where you can 
BUY TICY.ETS, then TAKE a TICY.ET and go N, N, E, E and wait (in fifteen ainute steps using SLEEP or C> until the 
train for Lalllberley arri ves. You can then SET ON tht train and it will start upon its journey ••• 

Part 2 

FrOll Laaiberley station go E, where you will .eet a driver with his four-wheeler waiting to take you wherever 
you Hish. 6ET IN and SAY to the DRIVER "go to OEESEt'IAtfS". Just under 30 ainutes later you will arrive in the 
S11all village where Dr FordhaJ11 li ves. You should now SET OOT of the carriage and go E then N. This will put you 
in the grounds of Dr Fordhaa 's 11a.11or. Somewhere in these grounds is Inspector Stanley ~kins lflo, lflen you 
11eet hi11 1 will tell you oore about the case. For the present, go N, W (here you can see where the body was 
found l , 1111 N. Now EXAl'!IIE the DCmS before going E and S to see the body. 

EXAt1IIE the BODY, TrfCE the l(ITE, EXAt11tE IT then TAKE the ltfC IDTTLE and EXAt1ItE IT. Yoo can now ask Watson for 
his advice by t yping SAV to WATS!:* "EXAl'UIE the BODY". Now go E, UP, E and lP again to see Dr Fordha11 11ake a 
• ysterious appearance. After this, go D, W, D, S and S iif you still haven ' t aet Inspector ~kins then you 
should go bark into the taanor to look for him, else go) S, E, E, N, N, KtO:K on the OOJl, then go inside. itlen 
you hnd the butler , type ll.IESTI~ the BUTLER and when you find Hr Randall, type QI.EST!~ l1r RANIW.L. 

Now go back into the lane, then go E and S to enter 11i ss Wilder · s cottage. 6o SW, EXAtlHE the DRESSINJ table, 
TAKE the PEN and EXAl1ItE IT. Then go BOCK into the hall way, S and E into the garden. EXAl1IIE the FUJERIED, 
TAKE the KNIFE and EXAtiIIE IT. Now hnd Hiss Wilder and lll.£STION l'liss WILDER. She wil l reveal that she has 
li ved in t he vi llage for less than two years, but Watson discovered that the body had been dead for two years. 
We therefore have the previous tenant to consider. You could try to ASK 11iss WILDER "IHI LIVED l£R£ BEF!.H: 
YOO?" but she doesn ' t know, instead she suggests you as~ the landlady when she coees. Wait in the cottage 
(us ing ~or Ol until you here a knock on the door, then go to the hallway. Here Mrs Roylott should introduce 
herself. ASK 11rs ROYLOTT "WHO RENTED T~ COTTAGE BEFCEE HISS WILDER?" and she Hill tell you about a Hr Moulton. 

Now go N, N, W, W, W, SET IN, SAY to DRIVER "go to Lallberley STATION". On arri ving 30 minutes later, GET OOT 
and go W, wa1 t for the tr am for London to arn ve t hen 6ET ON (tell the computer you wish to go to the 
11EXBOROtM3H Private Hotel l and go back to London •.• 

Part 3 

Fr om platform 3 go W, W, S, S, W, W, HAIL a CAB, SET IN, TELL the DRIVER "go to the l'EXBmOOSH Private l{)ffi". 
On arn vinq, GET OUT, PAY DRIVER, go S then E. If 11oulton is not here, wait (using Ol until he arri ves. Now 
QUESTION 11lllTON and he will be dragged away. FOLLCJi the l'EN and fo ll ow them AGAIN into the street. Immedi atel y 



EXAMINE the CAB ta get it:; nu111ber. (mu mav like to go back into the hotel and EXAHINE the ~APER lett 
behind b. Moulton) . 

When in the street, HAIL a CAB and CLIMB IN. ASK the CABBY "W.U DRIVES cab 13b?" and he will tell you where to 
find out. So SAY •go to SHIPl..EY'S YARD." 

When you arrive 1 PAY the CABBY and BET OOT. Go E. (lf the boys that clean the cabs are not here then wai t (Q ) 

unti 1 they arn ve). Then ASK the BOYS •IKJ DRIVES cab 13b?" but don ' t go to the address they give yoo - it ' s 
just a prank. To get the real name of the driver you 111t1st PAY the BOYS. To find the dn ver ·s address, you could 
go N into Shipley's office and ASK SHIPLEY "WHERE DOES BRUNTON LIVE?", but he won ' t tell. You can ' t BRIBE 
SHIPLEY either, so go BACK into the yard and wait until he leaves. Then go N and EXN'II~ the DESK to see a h st 
of e11ployees on his desk. EXN'III\{ the LIST to get Brunton s address. 

Now go S1 W and HAIL a CAB, SET IN and TELL the DRIVER "go to 3 AUllLEY aun." When you arrive, PAY the CABBY 
and GET OOT. KtO::K on the DOOR. If there is no answer then wa1 t unl! 1 Brunton returns from work and try again. 
ltlen he anSl'lers the door 1 go N then E. You are now able to ASK JACK "ff WERE TIE tEN YOO PICKED lP IN CRAVEN 
STREET?" but he didn ' t ask their names, so ASK "lfERE DID YOU TAKE TIE HEN?" to get and address. Go W, S, HAIL 
a CAB, BET IN, SAY to CABBY "go to 04 C()4DUIT STREET.• 

~!hen you reach Conduit Street 1 PAY the CABBY and GET OOT as usual. KNOCK on the ~ and go W then N to hear 
Moul ton ' s explanation. SAY "YES" to MORAN and he will gi ve you more details. T~E the KEY Moran gives you, and 
quickly go S and E. HAIL a CAB, SET IN and TELL the CABBY "go to the EDSWARE ROAD." \~hen the cab Qets there, 
GET OUT and PAY DRIVER. Then, if the house-agents is open (wait if not ) go E. ASK the ASSISTAKT "WHO USED TO 
OWN THE 11ANOR IN CHEES~ 'S?" and she wi 11 tell you who It was, and g1 ve you an address. 

Ga W, HAIL a CAB, SET IN, TELL the DRIVER "go to KEtfHN6T()4 LANE" ••• 

Part 1 

PAY the DRIVER, GET OUT and KNOCK on the DOOR. Go N into Mr Cunningham ·s house. When you find h111 OOESTION 
CUNNINGHAM. 

Now go back into the street HAIL a CAB and GET IN. Sometime now Watson will suggest than Holmes should relax. 
Sa TELL the CABDRIVER "go to ST JAHES 'S STREET Club" as Watson suggested. When there, GET OUT, PAY CABBY and 
(if the club is open, wait If natl go W, W, !possibl y stopping to BUY BEER and TAKE BEERJ and SE where Sherlock 
will meet an old friend. Holmes should ASK LANGDALE "FIND 11RS CLNHNJHAl1", but he will need to PAY LANGDALE for 
his help . 

Now \DRINK BEER, DROP GLASS and go) NW, E, E, HAIL a CAB, GET IN, SAY to DRIVER "go to 2218 BAKER STREET", C, 
SET OUT, PAY CABBY, go E, E, U and W then relax until you hear frOlll Langdale. \au may !Ike to PLAY your VHl.IN 
or RING the BELL and EAT the FOOD that Mrs Hudson bri ngs upstai r s. You could also TAKE a PIPE FROH the pipe 
RACK, T~.E the TOBACCO FROtt the SLIPPER, PUT IT IN the PIPE, LIGHT the PIPE and SHOKE IT, not forgetting to PUT 
IT back IN the RACK. Then wait, using HOUR. 

Wien the page bnngs in the letter, READ the LETTER to discover sooething about Miss Wilder. Yau can now go E, 
D, W, Iii, HAIL a CAB, GET IN, TELL the DRIVER "go to VICTORIA STATIOO", C, PAY CABBY, GET OUT. Go E, E and BUY 
TICKETS. TAKE TICKET then go N, N, E and E again. Wait for the Lamberley tram arid CLil'IB ON .•• 

Part 2 

As before, go E, GET IN, SAY to DRIVER "go to CHEESMAN 'S", C, C, GET OUT, go E, E, E, E, S and find Miss 
Wilder. QUESTION Miss WILDER and she will confess her true identity and admit that she was madly jeal ous of Mrs 
Randall. But now go across the lane, into Randall s qrounds, then N, E, N, E, SMASH a HOLE in the ceilinq . Go 
UP into the hidden room. IFEN the CHEST, EXAl11NE IT to see inside, then TAKE BELONGINGS FROM IT and EXAHINE 
THEM. 

Go DOWN, find Randall and INTERROGATE RANDALL. He w111 confes:; al 1. llow just BLOW the WHISTLE for the pol ice to 
arri ·:e and 3.rrest the murderer . 


